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I CSN Service Offerings 
CSN's IT inve.sbnents ca n be categorized accordi ng to the s e rvices it provides . A comprehensive inventory 
of CSN's s e rvices and all associated investments is maintained to enabl e ong oi ng evaluation of strategic 
a li gnment, budgetary limita i.ons, resource needs, and value provided. As new services are needed, 
existing services are revaluated o ensure that redundant or outdated services and assets are identi 1ed 
and addressed. {OMA) (CC) 
CSN Service Offerings: 
• Data Management and Ana lytics 
• Communication and Collaboration 
• Enterprise Information System s 
• Hardware and Software Sup~rt 
• Internet and Network Connectivity 
• IT Governance and Service Management 
• Output ,Management 
• Security and Identity Management 
• Web Development and Support 
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